
L ooakt “  The question I  respectfully beg to submit, for the deoisxon of 
Kunji Honorable the Judges of the High Court, is “  whether a

su it by the Municipal Gomraissioners for the recovery of municipal 
tax is one cognizable by Courts of Small Causes.”

Counsel were not instructed.
The judgment of the Court (Hutchins and Parker, JJ.) was 

delivered by
H utchin s, J .— The question submitted is whether a suit by 

Municipal Commissioners for the recovery of municipal tax is one 
cognizable by a Court of Small Causes. The tax is not one due 
under a contract, either express or implied or r constructive as 
supposed by the District Minsif, but the obligation to pay is 
imposed on the rate-payer by law; nor is the suit one for damages. 
We are of opinion that the suit is not cognizable by a Court 
of Small Causes.
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Before Mr. Justice Muttusdmi Ayyar and Mr. JusUca Hutchins.

1885. SETHU, Appellant,
OetoliQr 2, 3.
------ ------------- and

VENKATEAMA , B espon dent .*

Civil Procedure Gode, as. 5, 360, eh. X X —Small Came Court, Mtifassal-^Insolmiey
junsdiotion.

Under e. 360 of th.e Code of Civil Procedure, the Local G-overnment ■sannofc 
invest a Mufassal Small Cause Court with, the inaolvency jnrisdiction conferred on. 
District Courts hy ch. X X  of the said Code, inasmuch as, by reason, of s. 5, 
ch. X X  does not extend to such Courts of Small Causes.

T h is  was an appeal against an order of 0. Edmasdmi Ayyar, 
District M'dnsif of Kumbak6nam, passed in a small cause suit 
declaring one»Venkatramd Ayyan, a judgment-debtor, ah insol
vent, and appointing a receiver under oh. X X  of the Code of 
Civil Procedure.

The appeal was made by S^thu Ammdl, creditor No. 6, who 
opposed the application on the ground that the insolvent had 
been guilty of bad faith.

* Appeal against Order 94 of 1885.



This creditor also presented a petition under s. 622 of tlie Code |Sethu 
against tlie same order on tiie ground that the Court had no ^ ,. . . . . .  , °  V e x k a w k a .jurisdiction to pass it.

BMshymi Ayyangdr for appellant.
Krishna Ran for respondent.
The facts necessary for the purpose of this report appear from 

the judgment of the Court (Muttusami Ayyar sfticl Hutchins, JJ.).
Judgment.—The Grovernment notification of 17th Octoher 

1877 invested the Courts of all Subordinate Judges and District 
Munsifs in this Presidency with the powers conferred on District 
Courts hy chapter XX of the Code of Civil Procedure. In the 
Proceedings of 0-overnment which directed the publication of this 
notification (17th October 1877, No, 2473), there are some expres
sions tending to show that they may have had in view insolvent 
applications by parties arrested under any warrant of a Distriet 
Munsif, whether in a regular suit or under a decree passed on the 
small cause side of his court, but this is not very clear and the 
notification itself does not' say so. We must assume that the 
Governoient only intended to exercise suoh powers as it possessed; 
and if the notification went beyond those powers, it would, to that 
extent, be ulM  vires and of no legal effect whatever.

Section 360 of the Code then in force empowered the Local 
Qpvernment^to invest any Court other than a District Court with 
the powers conferred on Biatrict Courts by the preceding sections 
of chapter XX, and provided that any Court so invested may 
entertain an appHcation to be declared an insolvent by any person
arrested under its decrees. But s. 5 of the same Code declares

j, i ‘ • ^
that no section or chapter of the Code, other than those mentioned 
in the second schedule, shall extend to Courts of Small Oausefs.
Neither s. 860 nor any part of chapter X X  of the Code was then 
to be found in schedule II, and it follows that on the date of the 
notification the G-ovemment had no authority to apply s. 360 to 
Courts of Small Ckuses or under that section to confer any powers 
on sueh Courts. Subordinate Judges and District Mfexsifs are 
Courts of Small Causes constituted under Act X I of 1865 “̂ hen 
e ê f̂oising their small oause jurisdiotion, . -

hold therefore that the Govemmenfe did not intend by 
their notification to give authority to a District M^nsif iii the 
exercise of his cause jurisdiction to entertain petitions ,of 
insolyenoy j and alsg that, if they did intend to confer stioh
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Ŝ thtj authority, tlieir notification is to that extent invalid. The latter
VjsNKATRAWA. Gonolusion has heeh arrived at by the H i g l i  Court of Bombay on

the same g rou n d . Lallu Qanesli v. Rcinchhod KaJiandaB.iV)
The proceedings of the District Munsif in this case must be 

quashed as without jurisdiction. The jiidgment-debtor must pay 
the costs of this appeal as well as the appellant’s costs in the 
Munsif’s Court. *The revision petition No. 180 of 1885 will bo 
simply dismissed. The order of the District Munsif was one* 
made under s. 351 and therefore an appeal lay to this Court under 
es. 588, cl. (17) and 589. In such an appeal it is open to the
appellant to take the preliminary objection that the Court had no 
jurisdiction to make such an order.
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Befoi'G Mr. Justice Muttusdmi Ayyav and Mr. Justice Ui(tcJum,

Sept '>2 C H E N O H A M M A  (D efestdakt N o. 4 ), A pi’el la n t ,

"  and

SUBBAYA A3TD AlfOTHEll (PLAINT.tFF AND DEFESrDAWT No. 3), 
Eespoĵ dents.*"

lliiulA Law— lllalam uiistom— Status o f aoii-in-law— Vo-^mrvenaru— Survii'orahip — 
Bt'oof o f  spccial custom.

AlthoTigli an illatam Bon-in-law and a aon adopted into the samo family may live 
in coxnmonsality, neither tliey nor tlieir doscondants can, in the absence of proof 
of custom, "be treated as Hindu co-parconers having the right of survivorahip.*

T h is was an appeal from the decree of L. A. Campbell, District 
Judge of Nellore, confirming the decree of V, Bdmd Ayyar, 
Acting District Munsif of Ongole, in suit 671 of 1882.

The facts necessary for the purpose of this repoit appear from 
the judgments of the Court (Mnttus^mi Ayyar aM Hutchins, JJ.) .

Mr. Wedd&rh'urn for appellant.
Bdmachmidra Rdu 8ahib for respondents.
Mtjttusami A yyab, J.-—Both parties to this second appeal 

derive their claim from one.Nalluri Bamanappa, He gave 
daughter Mangamma inmaMriag© to one Ala
-----------------^ ^ -------------------------------------- ----------------

(1) I.L .E ., 2 Bom., 641. ,, # Second m  of Xs8'4


